AGENDA

Advisory Council to Support Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Meeting

Tuesday, November 16, 2021
1:00pm – 3:00pm ET
*Times subject to Change

1:00 – 1:05  Call to Order
1:05 – 1:15  Welcome Remarks
1:15 – 1:20  Agenda Overview and ACL Updates
1:20 – 2:00  Presentation of Council’s Initial Report to Congress
2:00 – 2:25  Presentation: Overview of the New National Technical Assistance Center on Kinship and Grandfamilies
2:25 – 2:50  National Family Strategy Development – Discussion and Brainstorming
2:50 – 3:00  Wrap Up & Adjourn

Visit the SGRG webpage for a complete list of council members.